Knowledge of animals' hormonal status is important for conservation studies in wild or semi-free-ranging conditions as well as for behavioural and clinical experiments conducted in laboratory research, mostly performed on rats and mice. Faecal sampling is a useful non-invasive method to obtain steroid hormone assessments. Nevertheless, in laboratory studies, unlike other contexts, faecal sampling is less utilised. One of the issues raised is the necessity to collect samples belonging to different animals, separately. Usually, researchers using faecal sampling solve this problem through the isolation of animals or taking the cage rather than single animal as unit of study. These solutions though, could lead to unreliable measurements, and cannot be applied in many studies. Our aim was to show the biological reliability of individual faecal corticosterone metabolite (FCM) assessments in socially housed male and female Wistar rats. We analytically validated the enzyme immunoassay kit used for FCM assessments. Then, we exposed the animals to two different stress stimuli that are known to activate the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis and the following release of corticosterone to biologically validate the EIA kit: environmental enrichment and predator odour. Individual faecal sampling from social animals was collected through short-time handling. The results demonstrated that both the stimuli increased FCM levels in male and female rats showing the reliability of EIA kit assessment and the applicability of our sampling method. We also found a diurnal rhythm in FCM levels. These results could help to increase the use of faecal hormone metabolite determinations in studies conducted on rats.
Introduction
Stress events can have an important impact on both physiological and psychological parameters. For this reason, assessing animals' stress physiology is essential to understand and improve animal welfare, health and reproduction (1) . For ethical and experimental reasons, a growing number of researchers tend to use non-invasive techniques for steroid hormone level assessments in wild and captive vertebrates (2, 3, 4, 5) . Among the noninvasive matrices, the faeces are the most used (6) . Instead, in laboratory animal research, mainly performed on rats and mice, most of the studies still report data from blood sampling. In fact, faeces were used for measurements of corticosterone levels in rats and mice, in about 150 out of 7000 studies conducted from 2000 until present. Blood analysis is undoubtedly powerful, allowing instantaneous determination of steroid and peptide hormone levels as well as many other physiological parameters not available in faeces; however, this kind of assessment could be influenced by events, often unknown to experimenters, that took place immediately before sampling. This is particularly important for glucocorticoid hormones. Furthermore, in most cases, blood withdrawal requires handling and restraint of the animals, with a consequent activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis that quickly leads to secretion of glucocorticoids (7) .
For some experimental designs, faecal sampling may be a valid non-invasive method for steroid hormone assessment in laboratory mice and rats. Faeces are easy to collect and allow to estimate only the 'free' unbound fraction of glucocorticoids that is biologically active and available for target cells and consequently for metabolism. It is known that, in mice and rats, a high percentage of steroid metabolites are excreted via faeces in comparison with other matrices (1, 6, 8) . Faeces provide an averaged measure of hormone levels related to a time window depending on intestinal transit time. Thus, the measure is less affected by short-time events that take place before sampling. However, faecal hormone metabolite assessment presents some drawbacks as well. In order to obtain hormonal determination for each animal, necessary in most studies, researchers usually isolate the animals in standard or metabolic cages (e.g. 9, 10, 11). Isolation allows an easier collection of the faeces, but it has been demonstrated to induce an increase of corticosterone levels with respect to animals housed in standard cages, in groups of two-three per cage (12, 13) . Wild mice and rats live in social groups characterised by complex dominance systems. It has been shown that mice prefer social to physical environmental enrichment (EE) (14) . They choose to share a common sleeping site and usually sleep close together regardless of social status (15) . For these reasons, solitary housing can be considered a stressor in social species (16) , and it can deeply modify the behavioural and hormonal profile of animals (17) . Thus, it could be useful to leave the animals in standard social condition during faecal sampling, to obtain more accurate and reliable measurements in laboratory rodents. The aim of our study was to set up a faecal sampling method involving short time handling, for steroid hormone assessment in male and female Wistar rats housed in standard social condition. We focused our research on faecal corticosterone metabolite measurements. We utilised a commercial enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kit employed for faecal corticosterone metabolite (FCM) assessments in rodent species (18, 19, 20) . The EIA kit was tested for analytical accuracy as no bibliography of its use was available for rats. Beside this, it was also necessary to physiologically or biologically validate the immunoassay used for faecal hormone measurements to test the reliability of the results found (21, 22) . In order to evaluate the biological reliability of FCM levels assessment obtained through the chosen EIA and the applicability of our faecal sampling method, we exposed the animals to the following challenge events: (i) novel physical and social environmental enrichment (EE) (23, 24) and (ii) predator odour. In fact, it is known that the exposure to EE (25) or to the odour of a phobic stimulus such as predator scent (26) induces an increase of plasma corticosterone concentrations in rats. We also assessed FCM circadian rhythm in socially isolated male and female rats in order to verify the presence of corticosterone circadian secretion as it can be observed by means of blood sampling (27) .
Materials and methods

Animals
Ten male and 10 female 10-week-old Wistar rats (Charles River) were housed in same-sex groups of two to three animals in makrolon type III cages (430 × 230 × 150 mm) with saw dust floor, in standard conditions (controlledtemperature room, 21-23°C; humidity 40-50%; 12:12-h day/night cycle, light on 07:00). Food (Standard Diet Charles River 4RF21) and water were available ad libitum. After one week, same-sex animals were housed five per cage, for three consecutive days (72 h), in environmental enriched cages (65 × 62 × 41 cm) equipped with two floors connected by a ladder (PRS Italia, Rome, Italy). The cages contained wood shavings, a 25-cm running wheel and a shelter tunnel. Moreover, each cage was supplied with three objects different from each other in shape, odour and material: a coloured plastic ball, a wooden cube and some nesting materials (paper). These were moved every day to maintain the novelty of the environment. At the end of the EE exposure, the rats were brought back to their original cage, two to three per cage, in the standard condition, and left undisturbed for at least two weeks. The animals were then singly exposed to predator odour (bedding contaminated by male cat urine) for 15 min. At the end of the stress event, the animals were moved again to their social cages.
Another group of 9 male and 9 female 10-week-old Wistar rats (Charles River) were used for FCM circadian rhythm assessment. On arrival, the animals were singly housed in makrolon type III cages in standard condition with food and water ad libitum. They were left undisturbed for at least one week. 7:2
The number of animals selected was considered more than reasonable to perform statistical analysis and obtain reliable results.
All procedures were approved by the Italian Ministry of Health (Rome, Italy) prior to the new legislation and performed in agreement with the guidelines of the European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals (CEE n. 609/86) and the Italian Ministry of Health (D.L. 116/92), under the supervision of the local animal welfare body of the faculty where the experiments were carried out.
Sample collection
Each animal was gently removed from its cage with the aid of a towel and was briefly handled (less than 2 min) to stimulate the release of faecal boli that were immediately stored at −20°C. For EE experiment, basal level samples were collected in the late morning, 24 h before the exposure to EE. After the exposure, two more faecal samples were collected, 24 and 72 h later, when the animals were still in the EE cages. Similarly, for the predator odour stress test, basal faecal samples were collected from each rat in the afternoon of the day before the exposure to cat odour (at the same time of the day in which the post-stress samples were collected). The stress exposure test was performed at 09:00 the following day; 6 and 8 h after the end of the stress exposure two post-stress samples were collected. As only one of the two samples required for each sampling period was collected for some animals, basal and post-stress samples were respectively pooled. In a few cases, some animals were excluded from the analysis because of impossibility to collect their faecal samples. The number of animals used is reported in the results section.
For FCM circadian rhythm evaluation, one week after the arrival of the animals, all faeces were removed from each cage at 08:00. Following this, faeces were collected every 12 h for two consecutive days.
Sample preparation
Each frozen sample was mixed with a mill (A11, IKA, Germany). An aliquot of 0.1 g was transferred in a glass tube and 3.7 mL of ethanol 96% (v/v) were added to the sample. The sample was then homogenized (Ultraturrax, IKA, Germany), shaken at 700 rpm in the mixer evaporator (Glasscol) for 45 min at 85°C and centrifuged at 500 g for 10 min at 10°C. The supernatant was collected. In order to recovery steroids still present, the residual pellet was suspended again in ethanol 96%, shaken for 10 min at 45°C and centrifuged as described earlier; the two supernatants were combined and evaporated under warm air flow (80°C). Steroids were suspended with 750 µL of absolute ethanol and shaken again at 45°C for 45 min. The faecal extract was transferred in vials with caps and kept at −20°C until hormonal assay.
Enzyme immunoassay
FCM levels were quantified using a commercial EIA kit for corticosterone (KO14, Arbor Assays, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Cross-reactivity of the corticosterone antibody was: 100%, corticosterone; 12.30%, desoxycorticosterone; 0.76%, tetrahydrocorticosterone; 0.62%, aldosterone; 0.38%, cortisol; 0.24%, progesterone; 0.12%, dexamethason; <0.1% with cortisone and estradiol.
The sensitivity of the assay was 139.5 pg/g and the corticosterone standard curve ranged from 0.6 to 75.0 ng/g. Samples dilution and standard calibrators were prepared following kit instructions. Faecal samples were assayed in duplicate and reanalysed if the coefficient of variation exceeded 10%. Assay data were analysed employing a four-parameter logistic fit using Gen5 Data Analysis Software (Biotek), and concentrations were expressed as ng/g of faecal matter.
Enzyme immunoassay analytical validation
We evaluated the analytical accuracy of FCM levels assessment of male and female Wistar rat faecal samples. ANCOVA and analysis of linear regression were used to test whether pool of male or female faecal extracts diluted from 1:21 to 1:1344 were parallel to dilution series of corticosterone standards. The lack of a significant effect in ANCOVA (males F The intra-assay coefficient of variation of high and low concentrated quality controls ranged between 3.6% and 4.9% (5 samples for male and female samples each assessed in 16 wells) while inter-assay coefficient of variation ranged between 6.4% and 9.9% (5 samples for male and female samples in duplicate in 8 plates). These results
show the analytical reliability of the EIA kit used for FCM measurements in male and female rats.
Statistical analysis
FCM levels during EE exposure, predator odour test and circadian rhythm were analysed by repeated analysis of variance (ANOVA) with sex as independent factor and period of sampling as repeated measures. The analysis was followed by a post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test, where appropriate. Basal and stress FCM levels between the two challenge experiments were analysed by Student's t-test.
Results
Enzyme immunoassay biological validation and applicability of sampling method
Exposure to environmental enrichment FCM levels significantly increased after the exposure to a social and physical EE in male and female rats (F (2,24) = 6.18, P = 0.007; males n = 7, females n = 6, ANOVA repeated measures), (Fig. 1 ) with similar trend in males and females (interaction sex*period of sampling F (2,24) = 0.25, P = 0.785, ANOVA repeated measures). The increased FCM levels were near to significance after 24 h and became statistically significant 72 h post exposure (P = 0.055, P = 0.002, respectively, post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test). Overall, male rats showed higher FCM levels compared to females (F (1,12) = 17.06, P = 0.002, ANOVA repeated measures).
Exposure to predator odour
Male and female rats showed significantly increased FCM levels compared to their basal concentrations, after the exposure to the bedding contaminated by male cat urine (F (1,17) = 15.94, P = 0.001; males n = 9, females n = 9, ANOVA repeated measures), (Fig. 2 ) with similar trend in both sexes (interaction sex*period of sampling F (1,17) = 3.14, P = 0.10, ANOVA repeated measures). Overall, male rats showed higher FCM levels compared to females (F (1,17) = 8.93, P = 0.009, ANOVA repeated measures).
Basal and stress FCM levels: comparison of environmental enrichment and predator odour experiments
In general, the FCM levels were higher in EE exposure experiment compared to concentrations found in predator odour, both for basal and stress samples, in both males (T = 3.634, P = 0.003; T = 4.149, P = 0.001, respectively, Student's t-test) and females (T = 1.861, P = 0.086, T = 3.392, P = 0.005, respectively, Student's t-test). However, when we compared the delta increase of FCM levels following to stress exposure we did not find any difference between the two experiments, both in male and female rats (T = 0.435, P = 0.671; T = 1.497, P = 0.158, respectively, Student's t-test). 
FCM circadian rhythm
Lower corticosterone metabolite levels were found in samples collected at 20:00 and higher levels in those collected at 08:00, for both male and female rats (Fig. 3) , (F (3,51) = 39.13, P < 0.001, ANOVA repeated measures). Furthermore, higher faecal corticosterone metabolite levels were recorded for male rats compared to females (F (1, 17) = 12.42, P = 0.003, ANOVA repeated measures).
Discussion
This study showed the biological reliability of FCM assessment obtained through the commercial EIA kit used and, at the same time, the applicability of our faecal sampling method in socially housed male and female Wistar rats.
In order to avoid animal isolation, we chose to use the shortest handling time possible to collect the faeces. Therefore, some of the animals could not be sampled in all the scheduled intervals. These were excluded from the analysis. Nevertheless, the number of animals sampled was large enough to obtain reliable results. In fact, we had a high success rate in collecting faecal samples in both the challenge experiments, with no differences between male and female rats (60-70% in EE and 90% in predator odour exposure). Considering the lower success rate of the EE experiment, to be on the safe side, we suggest a slight increase in the number of animals used for sampling. Nevertheless, the number of animals needed to perform the experiment would, in any case, be lower in comparison with hormonal studies carried out through blood sampling, because this non-invasive method allows to perform repeated sampling.
Male and female Wistar rats exposed to a novel social and physical EE showed a trend to increased faecal corticosterone metabolites after 24 h of exposure to EE, which became statistically significant at the sampling point of 72 h. This timing concurs with findings obtained for different species, through plasma (25) and urine (28) assessments. The exposure to EE generally requires a long-time exposure to induce a HPA axis modification. In fact, EE represents a chronic mild stress that should mediate the positive effects of increased levels of corticosterone; rats in EE are exposed to more stimuli, in quantity and diversity, than rats in standard cages, which presumably causes intermittent hormonal activation in a physiological way (25) .
Cat's urine is an aversive stimulus that lasts the time of the exposure, thus representing an acute stress that could be more difficult to be detected through faecal hormone assessment because of its short time duration. This gave us the opportunity to test the efficacy of our faecal sampling method also in this condition. The exposure to saw dust contaminated by male cat urine resulted in increased FCM levels in both sexes, with respect to their basal values. According to studies on this topic (29, 30) , we also qualitatively observed an increased freezing behaviour of animals during the exposure to cat's urine.
In literature contrasting results are reported about the estimation of intestinal transit time for rats, with quite a large excretion time window, i.e. between 6 and 24 h (8, 31, 32) . These results can be, at least partially, explained by some factors that differ among literature data, i.e. age of the animals, strains, frequency and time of sampling (8, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36) . The studies of Lepschy and coworkers (8) and Abelson and coworkers (36) present the most accurate estimate of intestinal transit time by ACTH or 3H-corticosterone injection in rats of different strains, finding a delay time between blood and faecal hormonal levels of 12-18 h. For the predator odour test, we collected the faecal samples after 6-8 h following the end of the stress exposure. Thus, the FCM levels found are most likely to represent only the early hormonal secretion increase and not the actual peak concentration that can be assessed only after a longer time. This means that the EIA kit used is sensitive enough to reveal just a slight increase of FCM levels.
Figure 3
Mean (±s.d.) faecal corticosterone metabolite levels circadian variation during the dark/light cycle of male (n = 9) and female rats (n = 9). The black areas in the abscissa indicate the dark periods and the white areas the light periods. *P < 0.001 vs day 1 dark phase; # P < 0.001 vs day 2 dark phase;
§ P = 0.03 vs female rats, ANOVA repeated measures followed by post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test. 7:2 Thus, both the adopted challenge events gave a biological validation of our EIA kit and proved the validity of the individual faecal sampling in male and female rats housed in social cages. To our knowledge, no other studies utilise a handling time for faecal collection as short as our sampling method. Recently, Frynta and collaborators (37) described a method that allows to collect faeces belonging to a single animal even in social conditions. They used a cage with partition in which an animal could be separated but continue to have visual, auditory and olfactory contacts with the other animals. However, this system requires a wire-mesh grid floor. It has been demonstrated that rats show a strong preference for solid floor compared with grid floor cage (38) . Other studies show that housing rats on grid floor cages induce tactile hypersensitivity and nerve injury in the hind feet (39) and can also increase plasma level of corticosterone, blood pressure, heart rate and body temperature (40) . Thus, this housing condition could alter faecal hormone metabolite assessment in rats.
Comparing both basal and stress FCM levels in the two challenge experiments, we found increased levels in the EE experiment.
This may be due to the fact that all the faecal samples of the EE experiment were collected in late morning, whereas all the samples of predator odour stress were collected in the afternoon. Based on FCM circadian level variations found in the isolated animals, higher FCM could be expected in the late morning samples with respect to afternoon faeces. As the two tests were performed on the same groups of animals, another reason could be that, when the second experiment (predator odour exposure) was performed, the animals were habituated to experimenters, as they had received more handling in comparison with the first experiment (EE exposure).
The results of FCM levels of the circadian rhythm experiment showed the expected physiological circadian variation of corticosterone secretion in male and female Wistar rats based on circadian variation of corticosterone secretion that can be observed in blood circulation (27) , confirming that the kit was able to give reliable measurements.
Our study confirmed previous findings (8, 31, 41) showing that males excreted more immunoreactive corticosterone metabolites in faeces than female rats, in all the tests performed, even if females generally release more corticosterone into circulation than males (27) . The gender difference in faecal corticosterone excretion could be due to different factors. Female rats have approximately twice the amount of corticosteroid-binding-globulin activity, which inhibits steroid breakdown, with respect to males (42) . In fact, only the unbound steroids are biologically active and can be metabolised. Moreover, due to differences in hormonal metabolism between the two sexes, females excrete a different set of corticosterone metabolites than males (8, 43) . In addition, the antibody used in our EIA kit is likely to detect corticosterone metabolites formed by males to a higher extent. A slight difference in the time course of excreted metabolites among sexes as showed by Lepschy and coworkers (8) cannot be excluded. Instead, it is possible to exclude sex differences in the route of excretion of glucocorticoid metabolites in rats (8) , in contrast to findings from other rodent species (1).
In conclusion, the results of this study support the possibility to perform individual faecal corticosterone determination, leaving the rats in standard social cages without the need for animal isolation. These findings could encourage researchers to use non-invasive methods for hormonal evaluations in laboratory animal research.
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